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THE lPIRIT
These wineries couldn't resist

branching out to distitting.
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Friday nights in Eau Claire, Wisconsin,
the tasting lounge of Infinity Beverages

Winery and Distillery is hopping, thanks
to the rocking live music and flowing cocktails. Summer

Heat, its most popular drink (recipe at right), has

become the tasting room's big draw.

"And we're not even a bar," says Founder, Winemaker
and Distiller Matthew Rick, who plans to bottle the
cocktail next year. Infinity Beverages began as an urban
winery that expanded into a craft distillery, which
enabled crowds and revenue to soar. The following spots

represent a diverse range of unique places to sip wine
and spirits. -Suson G. Hauser
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Another pioneer is Tad Seestedt

of Ransom Wines & Spirits in

Sheridan, 0regon. Unlike many

of its contemporarres, Ransom

started as a distitlery in 1997,

and it pLanted Pinot Noir vines

and added a wrnery n'1999. Re-

nowned for his dedication to his-

toric sp rits styles, Ransom offers

wine, sp rits, vermouth and cock-

tails at ts tastlng room in nearby

McM!nnvilte.

At Cedar Ridge Winery & Dis-

tittery, n Swisher, lowa, both op-

eratrons opened simultaneousty

because owners .leff and Laurie

Quint wanted their ftedgling busi-

ness to stand out, They became

owa's first Iicensed distitters.

making whiskey from corn grown

on their farm. The tasting room

offers wine, spirlts, cocktails and

Live music,
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The tist of spirits, liqueurs and

wines (fortified and otherwise)

is long at Huber's Orchard, Win-

ery & Vineyards and Startight

Distittery in Starlight, lndiana,

Opened in the lB00s, it's one of
lndiana's top tourlst attractrons,

as the 650-acre farm and tast-
ing room attracts about 600,000

visitors per year. Most peopte ask

for sangria made from Huber's

wine and brandy.

A pioneer of ,American winery/
dlstlleries, 12th-generaiion dis-

titler Mito Karakasevic was simpty

carrying on a famity tradition in

1983 when he founded Charbay

Winery & Distillery in St. Het-

ena, Catifornia. His son, Marko, ex-

panded Charbay's offerings with
ftavored vodkas, and whiskey

distiLted from beer. At the winery,

tours inctude tastings of wine and

ap6ritifs,
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beverage scene i1 their fathe's
hometown of Lustenau, Austria,

estabtished a winery in 1994 and

added a distitlery jn 1999, Koenig

Vineyards & Distillery hir pay din
when it started io flavo'its pota-

to vodka with ldaho s state fruit,

hrckteberries. 't s no surprise that
the Huckteberry Manini (recipe ar

top right) is a hit,
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Huckleberry Martini
Courtesy Brick 29 Bistro, Nampa,ID

t lamnn

5ugar, t0 rirn gless

?Y: c$n{*sKsenigHi;ekleberryVcdka

1Vz cunres cranberry juire

Yz cun{e sir$ple syrup

Juice lemon, and use rind to wet rim
of martini glass. Pour sugar onto
plate. Gently press wet rim of giass
into sugar. Set aside. Combine I
ounce lemon juice, vodka, cranberry
juice and syrup in a cocktail shaker
filled with ice. Shake well, and strain
into prepared martini glass.

Sumnner Heat
Courtesg Infi.nity Beuerages, Eau

Cl.aire, WI

I y: sunees ,nfinity Chi{c Peppen Vodka

ZYz ouncestrerncmads

1 ounce sinrple syrup

Cueurnher and ialapsfio sliecs, for garnish

In mixing glass or cocktail shaker,
combine all ingredients, except
garnishes. Pour over ice. Garnish
with cucumber and jaiapeflo slices.
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Mike Fiore, of Fiore Winery &

Disti[[ery in Pylesvi[te, Mary[and,

grew tired of wastrng grape skins

that coutd be made into grappa,

so he lobbied state regutators to

attow distiLIeries at w]neres. A

recent Law allowed cocktaits to be

served in the tast ng room, along

with Fiore's grappa, Imoncello,

Bourbon, rye wh skey and b g reds

from the wrnery.

Sweetgrass Winery & Distittery

has tasting rooms in Portland

and on its 7o-acre farm n Union,

Maine. Keith and Constance

Bodine offer up to 20 beverages

for tasting, the favorte beng

Cranbeny Splash, made with

cranberry gin, cranberry fortifed
wine and tonic.

Sraring Surees*

Ftying Leap Vineyards & Distitt-
ery, in Elg n, Ar zona, has s x tast-
ing roorns around the state, two
of them on the Etgin property.

The owners, three former com

bat pitots make award-wrnnrng

w nes and bu lt the distitLery

last year io handte excess fruit.

The whlskev s stit[ aging, but its

vodka, brand es and liqueurs are

avarIabIe onsrte.
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Ln Oaktand, Ca[ fornia, Two Mile

Wines and 0akland Spirits Co.

were founded as an urban winery

and d st ttery. Owner Adam Nel-

son produces unusuatty ftavored

sprts [ike hs seaweedJtavored
g n. One of h s most popular of-

ferings is Gtasshouse Tradewinds

Brandy, made with garam ma-

saIa. ritantro and Assam tea.
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Stitt Pond Vineyard & Winery in

Arl ngton, Georgia, is one of the

[argest producers of w ne made

from Muscadine. a grape native

to the South. After the business

weathered the recession, the

Cowart fami[y d]versified with
moonsh ne and vodka. Unt I a

new law altowed bottle sates,

Stitt Pond offered tours that n-

ctuded a "free" bottte.
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